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Witness About C'hriil
(Mark 1:4-11, 14-15)

I. Repen late (marke 1:4-5)
II PRedication (Mark 1.6-8)
III Affirmation (Mark 1:9-11)
IV. Gospel (Mark 1:15-15)
V. Query (Luke 7:18-20)
VI. Proof (Luke 7:21-23)

I. Reptcntance (Mark 1:4-5)
John Ihc Baptist came baptizing

people in the Jordan John's instructionsto the people was to repent of
their sins and be bapii/.cd for the
remission of their sins The preachingof repentance by Joint was w ords
of hope for people to turn from their
sins an d live a life of obedience B\
being baptized they were making a
commitment to live a dedicated life
to God

The newsofJohn's message spread
all over Judah and Jcrusalcfii and
everyone came to be baptized in the
River Jordan The best way for people
to learn the good news of lhc<3ospcl
of Jesus Christ is from others' experiencebeing shared with them.

II. Predication (Mark 1:6-8)
People came to the Jordan to see

John whose raiment wascamcl's hair
and his diet was wild locust and
honey He prophesied of one greater
than hint who was coming, whose
shoes he was not worthy to tic ,John preached water baptism and
repentance, but he reminded his followersthat Jesus would baptize with
the Holy Ghost. The difference in
John's baptism and that ofJesus was
that Jesus brought about an inward
change by the indw elling of the Holy
Spirit. There are those today who
teach that water baptism is essential
to salvation, but that is contrary to the
teaching of the word of God. The
thief on the cross was not baptized
with water, and Jesus told him "Todaythou shall be with me in paradise"

HI. Affirmation (Mark 1:9-11)
Jesus came from Nazareth of Galileefor John to baptize him. John no

doubt was reluctant to baptize Jesus
because he felt unworthy and besides
Jesus was the sinless son of God.
Jesus came to be baptized for sin, not
His but for the sins of humanity that
He had taken upon Himself

Because of the obedience of Jesus
to lite father's will the heavens opened
and the Spirit ofGoddescended upon
Jesus like a dove then God spoke

J

trom Heaven and declared to John
and ihoolltco th.it Jesus was the Son
ot God and that ML: w,i> pleased Are
wo pleasing God so thai He can sav
that He is pleased will) His beloved

II . (iospel (Murk 1:1 J-ly)
Shortlv after Jesus baptism John

was imprisoned bv Herod Annpas
Jesus began His ministry in Galilee
preaching the gospel of the kingdomof heaven

Lour livings thai Jesus noted in the
beginning of His ministry tl) the
tune is fulfilled God's tune for puttinginto action Ihs plan of salvation
or mankind had conic (2)Thc kingdomof God is at hand, meaning that
the kingdom was present and peoplecouldcntcr now Man would no longerhave to wail to be redeemed from Ins
sin (4) Repent \c. meaning to turn
from sin and receive Jesus bv faith
(4) Belicv c the gospel, meaning that
the good news about live kingdom
through race and received b> faith

V. Query (Luke 7:18-20)
John now in prison because rebukingHerod Antipas for taking his

brother's wife was hav ing some secondthoughts about who Jesus was
One might wonder why John would
have doubts about Jesus after what he
had seen He had expected Jesus to
bring judgment and what he saw and
heard was not what he had expected,
many times God docs things wc ask
for but no( in the way that wc think

John having doubt in Ins nnnd
about w hcthcr Jesus was the Messiah
sent two ofhis disciples to ask Jesus if
he truly was w ho he said he was. John
wanted to know if he-should look for
someone else Many limes when wc
arc faced with trouble and wc arc
doing our best for God wc may have
doubts as to whether Jesus is w ith us

VL Proof (Luke 7:21-23)
While the disciples were asking

the question Jesus was healing the
sick, giving sight to the blind, and
casting out evil spirits The instructionJesus gav c to John's disciples w as
togotcll him hni they saw Jesus could
have told him yes. but he wanted John
to decide for himself Jesus said those
that were not olTcndcd by him were
blessed

God docs not force man to serve
hint: the choice is left up to Itiin. Dear
unsav ed, you do not have tobclicv c on
the darling son ofGod; neither do you
have to go to heaven. Whether you
accept it or not Jesus died for yamsins
to keep you out of hell It is up to you
to decide whether to repent and accept
Jesus as your sav ior or die in your sins
If you die in yours sins, you will be
eternally separated from God in the
regions of the damned Thcr^js no
peace in hell, nothing but torment
continually Don't let the devil deceiveyou that Jesus is not real HE is
alive and well and wants to save
you Believe on Htm now and be
saved. - -

God bless all of you until next
week. Pray for us and especially for
Bro William Barnes

Pediatric Pointers
by Dr. Joseph /'. Bell

^
Pediatrician >vtih Robeson Healxh Care

Well, u looks like the winter
season is finulls here to stay in our

part of North Carolina The wind,
which is alwass blowing in North
Carolina, seems to be coming
mostly out ofthe North these das s
And ssith the clod season comes
that age old illness sse all knoss as
the croup

The croup is a common illness,
especially in children less than <

years of age It usually lasts from
several days to a week. and most*
oflen develops in fall or earls
winter Iliscauscdbs avirusofthc
upper part of the respirators,tcpct
(or svi ndpi pc) The 111 ness is rtu I dls
contagious, and there is no ssas to
prevent it.

This infection usually starts as
a runny nose with low grade fever
Sometimes it causes the windpipe
to narrow, and then the patient
may have some difficulty breathing
and develop a cough that sounds
like a barking seal This is the
classic croupy" cough Croup
always seems to be the worse at

night and mas waken the child up
from their sleep

The best initial treatment for n

simple croup is tcrhold the child in
the bathroom sshilc running the

shower on hoi Fifteen minutes

ofbrcathing in the steams air will
probablv make breathing easier
Another good treatment is to lake
the child outside lor about 10-15
minutes The eool night air often
relieves the problem b\ redueing
tfie swelling inside the windpipe
OlTer lots ol fluids to drink and use

Tylenol for significant fever
having a cold-water vapori/cr or
humidifier to use in the child s
bedroom may be helpful also

Most simple eases of croup
respond to these basic treatments
there arc some cases that do not

rcsponddind need more medical
attention You mav want o check
with vour doctor if the following
thing arc happening: I) the home
therapy is not working. 2) Your
child looks very pale, seems
unusuallv worn out. or isn't eating
or sleeping. 3) Your child seems to
have difficulty catchfftg their
breath, especially if this is

happening in the dav. w hen croup
nsnrrlft improves, or -I) You can

see yourchild'schcst wall draw in

with everv brcalfv
That s all on croup I hope

cv cry one had a great holidav Take
carcand we'll (nlkagnin next week!

Dociors have found 16 points on the
body-where the pain of arthritis,
myalgia, bursitis or muscle strain and
cramps concentrate. Dr. David Gaw,
M.D. has developed a dual-action
medical formula which has proved
effective in treating all 16 ... even

deep seated pain in joints. It's called
DR'S CREAM® and it is available
without a prescription. It contains
Capsaicin along with Methyl
Salicylate ant^» Menthol two
additional topical analgesics.
Capsaicin works by decreasing
substance P. a chemical found around
arthritic joints. It is fell to be
responsible for some of the pain
associated with arthritis. Capsaicin
is so effective that doctors
recommend this ingredient more

than all other topical analgesics
combined. Dr. David Gaw, M.D.
formulated DR.'S CREAM to be
absorbed directly into joints and
muscles where the pain originates.
DR.'S CREAM is guaranteed to do
wonders for painful arthritis, myalgia

and eases tired muscles. It starts

fighting pain right away loosening
up stiff joints. Don't suffer
debilitating pain and discomfort one
more day. Simply rub DR.'S
CREAM on your points of pain and
discover the truly blessed relief it
brings. Find out why it is called the
Arthrltic's Dream! Use only as

directed. Ask for DR.'s CRE/^M
at your local pharmacy.

AjTHU m SortUadMl S+rp* BacAmctm

tDR'S0^!CREAM}Arthritic'* Draaml T

PAIN RELIEF CREAM
Qua/ Action with Cmpmmlcln

or write to: DAPAT, Inc.
P.O. Bo* 111 783B

Nashville. TN 37211
Send $9.95 for 1 jar or

$17.90 for 2 jars (save S2)

(Pric" include postage and handling)

Prepare yourself. .Once you try today's
Extra Strength Pertussin DM you will
know why it'scallcd the 8 Hour Adult
Cough Medicine. When you suffer
with a maddening, embarrassing
cough you want immediate and long
lasting relief ... you need more than
an ordinary multi-ingredient cough/
cold product. Extra Strength Pertussin
DM has a pleasant cherry flavor and
it contains a single active ingredient
Dextromethorphan 11 Br, a proven
cough reliever. Over 70 years ago, a

pharmacist created the original
Pertussin for his family, friends and

customers without unnecessary ingrc'dicnis. And to this day Extra Strength
Pertussin DM docs not contain antihistamines,decongestants or analgesics.It's an extra strong single minded
all weather cough stopper. It targets
one symptom (coughing). Your doctorwill often times tell you the least
medicine is me best
medicine. Use only
ns directed.

Ask for
Pertussin® DM at

your pharmacy. Acceptno substitutes.

It bxlra Strength Pertussin DM is unavailable at your drug
store, we'll rush it to you immediately with a 100% money
back guarantee. To order, mail check or money order for
$4.69 for I bottle, or $7.88 (saves $1.50) for 2 bottles to:
lilaircx, P.O. Dox 2I27ML, Columbus. IN 47202-2127. For
MasterCard or Visa orders, calTus direct at I -800-252-4739.

Pertussin]
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NATRONICS COMPUTERS
. . INTEL PENTIUM 133 MHz

. 8X IDE CD-ROM DRIVE

. 16 MEG RAM

. 1.2 GIG HARD DRIVE

. IBM LEXMARK WIN-WRITER
COLOR INKJET PRINTER

. 14" MAGNAVOX COLOR MONITOR

. 33.6 MODEM/FAX/VOICE MAIL

. WINDOWS 95 (FULL VERSION)
CD-ROM

. 104 WINDOWS 95 SPILLPROOF
KEYBOARD

. PCI 2 MEG SVGA CARD W/MPEG<FULL MOTION VIDEO. FULL SCREEN)

. PCI. ISA BD.W/256K PIPELINE BURST CACHE

. BUILT ON CONTROLLERS. INTEL TRITON II CHIPSET

. 16 BIT SOUND CARD. 28 WATT SPEAKERS

. 1.44 FLOPPY DRIVE. J BUTTON MOUSE

. COMPTON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA. MAVIS BEACON TEACHES TYPING. THE
CHESSMASTER. U.S. ATLAS. WORLD ATLAS. AND OVER 300 OTHER
CD TITLES.

. J YEAR WARRANTY ON PARTS
V

. LOCAL.SALES. SERVICE. ANI) TRAINING $2399.00

. OFFER GOOD UNTIL I2/JI/06 »TAX & DELIVERY

INTEL PENTIUM 120 MHZ
PC I. ISA bd \v/256K Pipeline Burst Cache
Built-On Controllers. Intel IR11 ON II chipset
8X IDE CD-ROM DRIVE
16 bit Sound ( ard
2R Watt Speakers
16 MEG RAM

I 44 I loppv Drive
104 W INDOW'S 95 KP.YBOARD
^ Bin ion mousi:
PCI 2 Nino SVPIA CARD w/mpep
If till Motion Video, lull Screen)
MINI lOWI R CASr

1.2 GIG HARD DRIVE
WINDOWS 95 (Full Version) CD-ROM
INS I \l I I I)
ASSI MBI Ft)and II SHI)

520 < D-MOM I It I F S iru Imlinp f ompton's 1996 \|N| Fnrulnprilin this is not I
a misprint
IBM LEXMARK COLOR INK JET PR INI ER

$1999.00
Call Patricia Brayboy after 6:00 p.m.

(910) 521-8751
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CThinking About^"
c Car Loans Lately? ~

Give Some Thought To This ...

New Car Loans 7.75%
Our 36 month new rar loan from
#7 75% puts you in the dryers seat
Yon II find our hassle free service ,1

pleasant alternative* to the? harjcjlin'i
hat 'joes 'in in the ilealrr showroom
A^nd think of nerjotiatinr| power you II
have when yon have money in hand

With your loan pre approved, you
can really wheel and deal when you
find the car of your dream* So *top
«n today and ask how our new rar
loans « .in put you in touch with the v
rar of your dream*
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I#' Ini LUMBEE
< M. J GUARANTY

HBANK MCMMH
'FDIC! PEMBROKE LOMBERTON ST PAULS

MOKE MILLS MAXTON ROWLAND RED SPRINGS
*Km*i|if>iJrflM Irpm i umhfr < ni4Mnlv flank h*i km<| i« i n>irtltOthn rat*** -.tart ,i» »l*.;

"AWAKE THY SOU. TO LIFE"

Oh. how Jovlul I u*uallv be whenever I witness the "Happs Nmiles on faces

after sharing the "Hols Word" with others. What a "Happier World" will it

-.tie when people can put their shoulders 'together' and Build a Heavenly Nation
where Peace " will Reign Supreme.

I he maturity of people hold close to themselves 'visible materials as secuntv,

but thev are onlv fools. I am always conscious that 'naked came I out of mv
Mother s womb. \nd again I will say.

" \ Holy Nature" with contentment is

Great Gain for we brought nothing into this World, and it is certain we carry
nothing out.

The Strength and Faith of "Divine Nature" is A Great Blessing.

\wake. Awake, my People. "Let Not Thyself Sleep in Darkness Any Longer."
" Awake Thy Soul to Life" and "See the 'Creation' of The Holy Creator."

Look I p and See the 'Sun' whose Energy can be used for many purposes on

Earth. The 'Moon and Stars' with their Light can Guide the traveller on his
journey. Inhale the Sweet"Fragrance of 'flowers' and admire their Beauty.
Touch the 'waters' of oceans, rivers, and seas, and feel the "current-filled"
v ibration. W alk on the far stretching 'lands' and know from Earth that plants
are grown which bear fruits to feed you and keep you healthy.

W ithin the bowels of "Earth" there are Diamonds.'Gold. Cranium. Iron Ore.
Copper. Pitch. Mineral Oil. aged Rocks and many more items which are very
necessary for your survival.

Did Man on Earth provideofic Sun. Stars. Moon. Oceans. Seas, and Earth?
"NO." The "Holy Spirit of Creation" created all of the Natural Resources/or
you to explore and use towards Happiness: not to destroy yourself and others.

To "Dwell in Darkness" where you Cannot See the "Beauty of Creation" is as
Being Blind. You are "Blind" when your "Soul" is Filled with '^Poisonous
Thoughts." To Live in the "Light of Almighty God" is having Sight.

To have Life, you are to "Free Yourself" from "111 Thoughts" and "Live"
According to the "Holy Word."

Lord .lesus said, "I Am The Way, The Truth and The Light." Meaning, His
Teachings were Truth, and Obeying, "You will have Light to 'See the Wa^ tq
"Eternal Life." When your "Thoughts" are Holy, THEN. Your "Words" are
Truthful. Your "Deeds" will be Kind.

Pray Unceasingly for "Wisdom" and "Understanding of the Holy Word."
Pray for "Divine Strength" so you 'Can Stand' the "Test of Life's Trials" and
have the "Victory" over all your Enemies.

Please! Say to Yourself...

1998 General Elections. "I Shall Cast My Precious 'VOTE' for the 'NAME' of
the Candidate Whom Relieve Will Speak. Revise, and Write Laws for
People's Progressive Prosperity and NOT for Self-Recognition."

\

Where there is "Peace" there will be Prosperity. Frances McArthur
Cummings for U.S. Congress.

Remember: Robeson Countv will need a Sheriff who will be Wise, Healthy,
and Law-Abiding so he can1,'Hold the Scale of Justice, also, to be determined to
'.Treat ALL People' with the "Same Penalty" According to State Laws.

We Need a Sheriff who wc can call anytime' whenever there is a Problem
involving a Criminal Act. " As You know Who?"
Please Be Kind to Yourself and "Renew Your Subscription" for The Carolina
Indian Voice. There will be A "Gospel Sermon; Business Advertisemcnts"WhichWill Save You Dollars" (S S S); and Very Important News Releases.
ETC. in Each Publication.

Let Y our Conscience Be Your Voice and Guide.
t

rrPeace Be Unto You. AMEN.

Yvonne Maria Leow

Ask your pharmacist aj.ij,ijj.|[j.iijjobTwhat he recommends HuSsI
for painful mouth sores. Canker*So7es
More pharmacists Gum Irritations

recommendTAHAC JMAACjthan any other liquid.
J Use as directed 01996 Del Pharmaceuticals. Inc.. a subsidiary of Del Laboratories. Inc.

16 mmMovies Available
"Thief in the Night"
"Satan^bn the Loose"

Call 521-8938
Churches are encouraged

to see these filmsv J
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CHIROPRACTIC
CENTER

Specializing in Auto Accident Injuries
Most Insurances Accepted

"APPOINTMENT PLEASE">
OFFICE FREE INITIAL
739-5751 CONSULTATIONjgj
Emergency Home NumlxT
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